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tool! And be thinks I old mu that bestrode Stodbad and 
caused him several heart-pangs.

“It I could but begin from to-day," 
he murmurs, with a sigh. "If I had 
but met her two years ago. My Pula, 
my innocent dove! She must never 
know, never. The very knowledge

Fashionwill permit tt! Throw away Fowls
Court tor a red-headed girl Platespenny! Not if I cm prevent it—and

Great heavens!

LINSEED OILwhat a tool!" ▲ POPULAR STTMLi*n_ ».__tula HowThe very knowledge 
would taint her. No!" and he lights 
a cigar. “I will go up to town and set 
that straight—cut the bands that bind 
me, and let the past drop behind me. 
My darling!" '

The moon goes to bed before he 
turns to do so, and the last thing to 
his thoughts as hi falls asleep to the 
resolve he has made.

"1 will go to town, and eat It short, 
and have done with it” 

tt may be mentioned that with this 
regret tor the past was mingled some 
little epprehenson in regard to the fu
ture. What would Major Verioourt dot

CHAPTER XVI.
-Wen, I’ve done it now!" tt was not Hwhh.

Philadelphia, Pa.-"!
always tired, my bask ashed, 60 Barrelswhen ha has taken a leap either ta 

the dark or with his eyes ope». "Fee 
done It now! “ repeats Sir Herrick, as 
he stands looking after the landau dis
appearing in a cloud of duet “What 
will he do, I wander? He toek It calm
ly enough i but, then, he would take 
anything calmly. My Paula! ray darl- 
tag!" and he tara» ta eater the ton.

But he paused at the op*a doer end 
sauntered back Into the moonlight 
The little inn wasn’t large enough to i Would he “out up rough" and stop 
contain Mm and Me thoughts y«t Ms nephew's allowance, forbid the 
awhile. engagement and make hiyselt gen-

Ho seemed to he In a dreamland— orally a n uiaance ? 
a beautiful fairyland, to which the “But no,” thought B|r Herrick, with 
slim, graceful «gare of Paata, with » grim smile: “whatever he dees he 
her «gas end red-brown hair, preeid- will not do that; be will be azooedlng- 
ed. He could not get her out of bis »r •=» appallingly agreeable and 
thoughts to-night—the turn of her charming. Well, it cannot be helped, 
head, the swift, tender glance of her 1 have spoken, and won my darling; 
eye, the clear, musical voice haunted despite the major and even 
hip, poverty, I will hold her!”

lore—the real, all-powerful, all- And so he fell asleep, to dream that 
moving love—had come to him at lari he wae lyln* “ Peula'* feet- and rwd* 
-to him who had dallied with tt of- ia* ln ** 6766 con,e”ion of her 
ten scoffed at tt. No aohoel-key suffer- l0Te-
t-. —J.. 1.1. Am, ...rfM va. I.IYM And PSttlft
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CHAPTER XIV.

Sir Herrick laughs, a short, scorn
ful laugh.

“The young lady with the—red 
hair. It you like to #11 it so," he
says.

“In—deed! Dear me!" says the 
major, coolly. "One of the county 
families, no doubt”

Sir Herrick colours.
INo, I don't think sou I don’t cars. 

She lives with her brother. Ton saw 
him to-night He Is a farmer."

“Indeed! A farmer! But of course, 
she le M heiress? She will be able to 
pay your debts?”

“I should say not” says Sir Her
rick, with a smile.

"Quite—er—poor r murmurs the 
major.

"I should fancy quite poor," assents 
Sir Herrick.

"Dear me!" murmurs the major, 
"Saddled to his cloak. "Well, I suppose 
j must congratulate you, Rick. I wish 
ft bad been the other young lady; 
but" and a ghastly smile Illumines 
the pale face, "we must do the beet 
we can."

"And you really don’t mind?" says 
Sly Herrick, for once startled out of 
his calm self-possession.

"My dear Rick, your happiness Is 
my sole thought and aim,” says this 
meet admirable of uncles. "If you 
really have given your word, wby^- Ta 
this your ton?"

"Tes,” says Sir Herrick. “And you 
give yonr consent?"

"Why. what else can I de?" ears 
the major, plaintively. “If your heart 
is set upon it I have no other course. 
Good-night, my dèar Rick, good-night 
Drive on, coachman.” ■ /

And be presses Sir Herrick’s hand 
with an. affectionate grasp, leaving 
Sir Herrick, standing at the door of 
the lLt, overcome by hlj^rslatirVt 
goodness and generosity.

It Is not until the carriage has got 
at least a couple of hundred yards 
that the major recovers from his as
tonishment and dismay; then hie mor
tification finds words.

“The young Idiot!” he mutters, with 
hie false teeth clenched together. "The

serge, tweed, velvet__, ,____ _
with brtid or stitching tor trimming. 
The blouse could bo of wash material, | 
and the trouees of cloth, corduroy, or 
velvet Collar, cuffs Md belt may be 
faced with contrasting materials as 
Illustrated.

% The Pattern Is eut to 4 sizes: 2, 3,
4 and 6 years. Size 4 requires 2% 
yards of 44 inch material.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
to silver or lc. and 2o. stamps.
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“I—I don't know; I wasn’t looking," 
says Paula, rather confusedly. “Ain’t 
you going to bed, Alice?"

"I think I will," says Alice, and she 
rises Md come towards the other two 
and looks down at Paula with a keen, 
and yet thoughtful glance. “Is Sir 
Herrick coming here to-morrow ?” she 
asks.

“I—I don’t know,” 
to speak carelessly;
haps.”

Alice draws her Indian shawl more 
closely round her, Md smiles curi
ously. x

“Good-night" she lays. “Don’t sit 
up too late; it is very late already, 
Md yen’ll be quite pale to-morrow," 
and, taking a candle, she goes out

Bob fills another pipe and lights it 
and Paula draws closer to him and 
lays her cheek cm his knee, and there 
Is silence for a few minutes.

Shall she tell him to-night or shall 
she wait till to8 morning when,

SEASONABLE 
GOODS !

Some joyous spirit 
seemed to have breathed a spell over 
her to-night tout set a dreamy light 
of happiness to her eyes Md lent Wr 
voice a subtle ring of Ineffable music.

Even Bob—as he sat to his chair 
and smoked hie pipe, absorbed, as he 
was in recalling all that had occurred 
to the stable between him and May, 
now on her homeward way with 
Stan cy—could not help noticing the 
glow that gave a new beauty to the 
girlish face; Md be sure that Alice, 
lying on the sofa also and sipping % 
cup of chocolate before retiring to 
rest noticed It too.

“What’s the matter with you to
night Paula?" says Bobs, staring at 
her as she sits at hip feet her head 
thrown back on her arms, her eyes 
gloving with somp strange emotion. 
“Have you found sixpence—or what 
is Itr

Paula starts Md moves her head 
slowly.

"I’m thinking, Bob,” she saye, soft
ly. “Only thinking.”

“Oh!” he eays, briefly. “Don’t offer 
to aell your thoughts for a penny—”

“I wouldn’t sell them for a thousand 
pounds. Bob,” she says, with a soft 
little BKti'e- “Not tor ten thousMd 
Denude. But what’s the matter with 
you? Here Is the Farmer’s Weekly 
Chronicle lying unopened. Ton

she says, trying 
“he may, per-
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Christina* is approaching and with it will come all 
the joyous hustle and bustle of hordes of people intent 
on purchasing their Christmas Gifts.

The shops will .be crowded. ^You will lose time 
\ waiting your turn and the best of service cannot be

given you.
You can save time and money by shopping early 

and in our store. Wise persons have long since learned 
the value of avoiding the rush and consequently pro
vide themselves with their requirements ahead of time.

With this ir view we have gathered together ex
pressly jfor Christmas a fine assortment of gifts suit
able for man, woman or child.

Save time and money by purchasing all your gifts

But too past has an awkward 
knack,'not only of remaining, bat 
taming up st the moat to convenient 
momenta. Mingled with hie dreams of 
a happy future spent to the sunshine 
of Paula’s lore, the past would Insist 
upon obtruding itself on Sir Herrick’s 
notice.

And it was net a pleasant past—or, 
rather, though tt may have been pleea- 
ant It was net altogether a worthy 
past We all know the sort of life that 
the young man of fashion leads nowa
days; It la no worse, and certainly no 
better, than the life led by bis ances
tors. To a certain extent tt will not 
bear the light Sir Herrick’s ttte had 
been just sash as might have been ex
pected—full of folly sad Irregularity 
—spotted here and there with the 
pleaSMt vices which the proverb 
telle ns gode will not tail to turn into 
scourges. He bed been no worse, and, 
Indeed, rathsL better than hie associ
ates; but still there was one episode 
which, ge he walk* in the moonlight 
thinking of Pépia, he woatd willingly 
have wiped out

Vfliet this particular episode is we 
•hell know to time; bat tt hnuated 
him now—haunted him ilka a grim 
spectre rode oe hie back like the
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1er expadoubtless. Sir tierrick will come and 
tell all for himself?

There to a great longing to tell 
someone, anil whom else but Bob, the 
one dearly loved friend Md brother? 
Her young heart is so full that it 
panés to overflow ln confidence. Yes, 
she will tell him.

“Bob,” she says, softly, nestling 
etlll closer, so that her thick, silky 
hair Is ruffled by his arm, “what do 
you think?”

"Eh?” says Bob, waking from a vis
ion of May with the pup to her arms. 
“What do you say?"

”1 was going to say—but If you are 
quite asleep,” with an\ggrieved air,

“I’m a* wide awake as a lynx,” says 
Bob. "What Is It, young ’un? Are you 
going to plead guilty, eh? Better do 
It to Alice, Md get her to forgive you; 
It doesn’t matter to me, yçu know,” 
and he emilee.

“Plead guilty to what?” says Paul», 
stammering, and turning red as a 
peony.

"Oh, come,” retorts Bob, with fra
ternal Incredulity, “don’t pretend you 
don’t know to roe, you know. After 
carrying on all the evening, too. ’Pen 
my word, I’m surprised Alice hasn’t 
cut up rough.” y

(To be continued.)
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lawn, gingham, chambrer, drill, khaki, 
and fl»nae|ette. As here shown, blue 
checked gingham was need with cel
lar Md cuffs of white pique.
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Pie now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods.
nglieh Curtain Net White Curtains,
ngllsh Art Muslin. Valance Net.
'hite Nainsook. White Seersucker,
hildren’s White Dreeeee Glngham
liases' Colored Dreeeee. Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
ent'e White Handker- Gent's Colored Handker
chiefs. chiefs.
Also a very large assortment pt SMALL WARES.

SLATTERY’S DRY GOODS STORE,
Duckworth and George Streets.

Address la fulli.
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Greatest oi LONDON DIRECTORY,All TonicsThe Ounce of Prevention (Published Annually)
enables traders throughout the We#N 
to communicate direct with English 

MANUFACTURERS * DEALERS 
to each class of goods. Besides being 
• complete commercial guide to Lea
den Md Suburbs, tt eontatte lists of 

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the goods they ship, agd the CM-

lYe Thank Our 
Many Customers

It ii the ‘‘nmire of prevention” which today inspires 
leisure in its fight for the r»rr. Vaccine., sanitation, hi 
pertnirati; all carry forward the good work Of Sidmtu Fn 
Science'll» p.q-v r-v-tloptd an agent that effectively ra 
c-imlii.'in is the originating point of over 90* of
no- ion.
Tl It; - -.V :,rent is Nujol.
Th - f vi niietion are.» widespread became
•elf ; - '-Uue-« the body’, power of reiiitaace.
by ' :i,i.a,0t| prevents (he absorption of poiwi

Ask any doctor if he can
enlnl end Foregn Markets they sup
ply; also

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
et lending Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., to the principal Prpvtadel Towns

bettor tonic than For4heir patronage during our 25th year of manufac
turing^ which has enabled us to BEAT ALL PREVI
OUS-SALES RECORDS, and assure those that have 
beee disappointed as regards deliveries that this was 
unavoidable owing to the GREAT DEMAND FOR OUR 
PRODUCTS. We will make every effort to deliver on 
time during 1920, but would advise the placing of or
ders early in order to have them handled promptly.

OUR MOTTO FOR 1920—"QUALITY FIRST”

taken into the the followingVinel formula.
fthorkie. pgree th.t pill», rete, cuter «0, etc.,
dtf.ee the system.
vin. . ' \

ffl 1 wane and encourage, toe intestin.

bought you’d admire him," «are 
drily. “All the lame, I'm glad he 
my uncle," with a grin, 

oor man! How devoutly he would 
that sentiment," retorts too

Beef Fept«ncs.Iron

and Industrial Centres of the Unite! 
Kingdom.

Business Cerda of Merchants aid 
Dealers seeking

BRITISH AGENCIES 
cm now M printed uniter each trade 
jn Which they are Interested at a eget 
M ft for each trade heading, Larger 
advertisements from *16 to *40.

A copy of the directory will be pent 
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